
Pharm-14A11 Compare and contrast the management of an overdose of aspirin 
with that of an overdose of paracetamol 
 
Background 
 
Aspirin = acetylsalicylic acid 

- commonly used as anti-inflammatory, antiplatelet, analgesic 
- typical adult doses = 50 ~ 900 mg / day 
- overdose ≥ 150 mg/kg (severe toxicity ≥ 300 mg/kg) 

 
Paracetamol = para-acetylaminophenol 

- commonly used as antipyrexic, analgesic 
- typical adult doses = 4 g / day 
- overdose ≥ 200 mg/kg or ≥ 10 g 

 
Toxicity 
 
Aspirin 

- salicylate is the active metabolite 
- causes triphasic toxicity 
- (1) stimulates respiration ! respiratory alkalosis 
- (2) stimulates renal K+ and H+ dumping ! worsens alkalosis 
- (3) uncouples electron transport chain ! metabolic acidosis 
- symptoms are nausea/vomit, confusion, seizures, coma 

 
Paracetamol 

- undergoes phase I metabolism ! NAPQI (active metabolite) 
- NAPQI causes oxidative damage to hepatocytes ! fulminant hepatic failure 
- NAPQI normally inactivated via glutathione conjugation 
- overdose or deficient hepatic glutathione store ! excess NAPQI 

 
Management 
 
Aspirin 

- supportive ! airway-breathing-circulation ± activated charcoal/gastric lavage 
- correct electrolytes (esp. hypokalaemia) 
- sodium bicarbonate if severe acidosis ! alkaline diuresis ↑urinary excretion 
- routine forced alkaline diuresis is no longer recommended 
- dialysis if moderate to severe toxicity 

 
Paracetamol 

- supportive ! airway-breathing-circulation ± activated charcoal/gastric lavage 
- paracetamol level ! compare with nomogram 
- specific antidote = N-acetylcystein ! commence if indicated as per 

nomogram (or empirically if unable to assay in timely manner) 
- support hepatic function as necessary ! e.g. clotting factors for bleeding, etc 
- early referral to liver transplantation unit 

 
Need psychiatric input if overdose with intent of self-harm 
 



Examiner’s comments – 51.2% of candidates achieved a pass in this question 
 
Main Points expected for a Pass: 
• Understanding of the meaning or significance of overdose, either in dosage terms or 
definition 
• Both drug overdose managements addressed even if lacking in details 
• excretion interventions 
• supportive care 
• paracetamol antidote 
 
Additional Points which attracted higher marks: 
• mention of pathology involved in both i.e. toxic metabolite vs metabolic 
derangements 
• details of specific management strategies such as urinary alkalinisation/dialysis/liver 
transplant 
• mention of psychiatric involvement 
• nomogram use for paracetamol 
• activated charcoal and rationale 
• respiratory alkalosis/metabolic acidosis 
• bicarbonate/N-acetyl cysteine therapy 


